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STATE 0 
OFFICE OF THE A~J~;~:T GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
........... ) !~~.~.~-~-~, .. ......... .. .. .. ... .. .. ....... , Maine 
Date .... ......... ~~~r.. ... ;., ... .. ~940 ........ 
Name ... ....... ~-~la M. Heughi 
............... . .... .. .. ....... ... ~.~ 
Street Address ... ........ ; ~ .. .. ~.;.'!.~~~-;9-e St ...... .. 
C tty or Town. . ......... Houlton ......... ... ........... ~ .. 
How long in U . mted States ..... ~.~ ... yrs • ............. 
······ ····· 
Born in ... -~~:r.th Hamp t ............... ......... How long in Main 8 ame 
............ on Carlt , ........ . 
. ... · · · ... · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · ···· · '"' ·' · · · .0.0 . '. ... !l.'..13 .• .... c.an'l9, ..... ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· 
If mmkd, how man . - ..... ,, , of Bicth ... !llll.~ ... 24'., 1871 
Y ,h,ld,on ...... none ··· · ··············· ··· 
·· ······ ·· ··· · 
....... .... .. ... .... ... ........... ...... .... O ccupation Housewif .. .... ..... .... ..... .... ... ~ ........... . . ... .. .. 
Name of emplo e XXX (Present or lasi) r ... .... .. .............. ........ . 
Address of employer .... XXXX ....... .... ..... 
English X ........ .... . ....... .. .. ........ Speak.. ... X ...... .. .. .. .... 
Other J anguages. .. no ..... ......... . ........ ........ ..... ... 
···· ... ..... ...... Read .. ~ . 
Have you d ma e application for .. ctttzenship? .... .... . no 
no 
........ ......... .. ......... W rite .. ... ?.t .. ... ... ..... . . ......... . 
Have you e h ver ad ·1· mt ttary service?.. ... ........... 
lf so, where? .. ........ . ......... . 
····· ····· ····· ·· 
......... ... ....... .... .... .......... When? .............. . 
, ~ C I IS!gnature d!k j~ ~ ; tk<-(d1 f:fi?!J .. ~tLr.. ( ·· ·········· ········ ... ~ ... v.i. ~-n~ 
............. ...... ... .... : "/ ------
0 ~·-
